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FIGHTING IS IN FAVOUR OF 

IFAUANS ON HI WINGS
They H.vr OmHurefl |h|) RnUre Doberdo W«te«a mmA the E»«ny U R«. 

tmtiinx Beforo Th«'m Nw r»km Kiriern
fn.oa«i.d ITiwMitr, Hlsee Mie F»ll of Oorlzla.

Rome. Au*. II—The nunibe 
prlBoner* ukrn by the Itsllani elnee 
the fell ot Corlele now exmede fif
teen ihoueand Tlie lullen carelry 
•ad cycle corps ere clearln* the tsI- 
leys of the retreetlng Auetriene end 
the beitle continnee to go In feror 
of the Itelleni on both wlnge.

Rome. Vie London. Aug. H—The

Itetlens beve occupied the entlrx 
Doberdo pUteeu, the wer office an
nounced today.

They have also captured RubWa 
and San Martino Delcareo.

When they reached the llnei of 
the Vallone rWer. the Auetriani re
tired to the eaat of the town of Vel- 
lone.

m AR[ AT.OVfRSEA!; DEIEGAIES
A DEADLOCK

The RallroMl rriela to the Tnlted

VISIIED SHEFFIELD
Ir. K. II. Khepherd. M.P. for .Va-, 

l»o. Responded to the To.vsi of 
••Onr rnued Knipire" lU a I.-in. ;.-

.Vew Vork. Aug. 11— After delib
eration for the greater part of the 
night. Commleelonere William A.
Chamben. Martin A. Kern and O 
W W Hangar, of the United States nreseat 
Board of Medlntlon and Conciliation , Mayor
i-.> today no nearer a iolutlon of .
desdloch to the dlipute bet

The jew eplrtt of unity uni hro- 
•herllijess horn of common surf.-ng 
for a rrmmon cauî  was notixahl* 

breakfaat given '.t> ti..- 
f Sheffield trouncllhir 

'Vsriowl at the Town Hall ro 
ti.iilly. '.i. honor of the forty

Home Ktn» Siwrrlrocn, of High CW 
-Anlmahi are ,\ou on Slum- lu 
Yotutg’* UeU...........................

four railroad brotherhood* of

Young s Hall, so often the acenc 
of an animated throng of dsneera an-.l 
merry maker*. U tod*y the centre o' 
animttlon of another son. , In plac 
of the seductive strains of a ban 
playing waits music, the walls to 
day TeH>cho sharp yelp* of d-llgh- 
and deep growls of ntinoyanco. I.' 
short the hall Is for tlie time beln - 
given up to onr canine frtenda. th! 
occasion being the third annual dor 
show of the Nansimo Kennel Clut 
By boat, train and road, the chair 
plona of the kennel, of the Pncifl ■ 
const began to pour Into the city thl 
morning, and when the show wa 
offlcUlly opened soon after two p.n. 
there were some S7 IiIkIi cU»s an' 
m*ls on the l«.nches. the total entr. 
list numbering well over a hundrei' 

The president of the Kennel flnl. 
Mr. A. E. Plant*, called the crowd ! 
hoth liiiman and canine, to order s ! 
lOTiit 3 30, and when some measur-j 
of quiet had le-on attained. Introdur 1 
ed 10 their his Worship Mayor Ituai. 
wno In a neat little speech of wel 
come. In which he referred to th 
great work which dog. were doln- 
even In wsr time and to the wonder
ful wsy In which they became th’ 
truest and most affeAt'nnate o'

FALLS iO 

SLAV HANDS

THE BRITISH
ATPOZIERES

London. Akg. n. (OfticUI re
port)—North of BUentIn L»-P«t;f 
and northweat of Pmtlerea. the Bri
tish have made further progrest.

country and their *

, .1 .legate, of the Empire Par- | companions

y were yesterday.
Th€ effort* of the mediator* to a- 

vert a nation wide strike are vir
tually at a halt, due to the fact that 
the rAllroada refuse to grant any con

than , l»amen i.ry Association
T o Lord Mayor-s hospitality en

abled H.e Cliv, men of light and 
leading to meet and fraternize wl>l. 
seasoned statesmen and senator* 
from the four corner* of the Empire

while , and the exchange of Ideas could only 
the men persist In their firm stand be mutually sillsfaciory. The Lord

ficlally declared
Jndrlng commenced Immediate' 

after the conclusion of the openln- 
ceremony. and If one may hazard - 
guess after a very hasty glance rt int’ 
the benches, competition In the vir 
Inus classes will lie extremely keen.

MINERS WILL ALJILPT 
THE OPERAIDRS OFFER

for an unequivocal granting of their Mayor In his address of welcom* 
demands for an eight hour day snd struck exactly the righi note of 
tine and a half for over time i fr«uk greeting, free from any trace

---------------------------------------- ------- of aloofness and patronage. Tli.’

THE ira.\yiB TOl'BNEY. i 'o"- was warm
' _____ ly reciprocated by the Australian

Two matches In the first round of member of Parliament, who acted 
t which la being play- as spokesman for the delegates.

^OPERAIPS COMMEf^CF 
IN IHE BALKANS

•d on the courts of the Nanaimo Ten free and breezy Colonial style 
nit CTub were completed last even- ' Supporting the Ijird Mayor were 
log. both being In the mixed don- the following delegate, from Cana 
hies series, and both producing some da:
keen and Interealing play, . The Hon Sir George Eale. Foster

Miss Teague and Omnger (owe , K.C M.O , M.P (Minister of Trad.

n.e VI Ur, Have Dcllr r t| a Su< 
rcful Vltack Hir r.iilgars .• 
tclmn.

HEAIY eOMeARH: 
GERMAN PISlIiONS

tj) the North of the SonuM the 
Fwmrb are lecnsaUg the Vigor 
pf Their AntUery Attack.

PnrU, Aug. 11 (OffleUl)- The 
French have opened n heavy bom
bardment on the Oerman positloas 
north of the

STEADV ASVANCF OFRIM'lir 

REPORFFD FROM Mli ii i -r-

Pelrograd. Ang- 11, (Official) —

On the left bank of the Meaae the : Uareth river In Oallein hnve mleo eo- 
■--------- --- • I In a mid I tered the town of

on tba Oerman trenchae eaat of HI!) th# nonhwaat of Btanlalan. P1«kt

On the right bank ot tba Meaae 
there haa been akinnlabtng with 
grenadea about the ThUnmont work.

On the reat of the front cnnnonnd- 
ifiS baa. been launalttoot.

ing U eontlnaing In 1
Furtber aonth the RaaMana have 

reached the DMtoUr ooath of Mari 
ompola. at a point eight mUea to the

g of the k

They nlOD have advnaoed te the 
right hank of Ua X^Mrttaa river, a 
braa^ of dm-Ikoiaur wMeh. iatao 
tkat river aaar Martaapol.

la the fighting oa Aag. • mad p. 
iBoro than five t
and Oermaa# were eaptared.

XO RRUKF FOB STRIA.

Waahlagton, Ang. 11—Turkey hna 
refnaed to grant the reqaeat of tha 
Dnlted BUtea that a nautml 
mtttaa be permitted to undeiUke re
lief work In Syria whera thoaaanda 
of natlTO (nirtatUai are reported to 
he atarrlng.

After many delaya due to the fact 
that tradesmen and others eonid not 
be Induced to render their sceonnU 
promptly, the andttora premted 
their belanoe sheet of reeelpU 
cxpendltnree In connection with the 

of Empire Day. last

Total . ..tl.«47.4<»

IE) beat Mlsa KItchIn and Byrea. and Commeroe). Mr, Joseph K. 
aad Foreman Iscr.) beat Mist Orani strong, M P . Senstor the Hon VVll 
(owe IB) S-e «-4. 4-S.. Mlaa Priestly Ham Dennis. Mr W Erskine Know 
and Pearson (rec.1 IB) 3-6, 6-3. 6-1 let. M P . Mr William Folger Ntcklc 

■Aa MIh Shepherd will be unabl* K C . M P. Mr VelM.n Hlindes. M. 
to play the committee have allowed P.. Senator (he Hon J»me, Hamll 
Mlsa Bird to anbatitnte for her. but ton Rosa, and Mi 
with an added handicap. It la hop M. P. 
ed that as many of the contestants The goest. in 
as posatble will play off their match- and among ihese. 
s this week. In order to ensure the delegate, from Auitralla. South Af

tl... Aiu:!.' Fr.Ticii ("rt.-s ..n ihc I3u' 
guriaii iJ.M.p. :tl Iti.iran. f.irty mih’ 
to the iiorl'iwest of Silon'K a, re 
porlo.I in a despatch from Kalonik 
liiv alllc, Iiuvi. orciipli-.l C .• Dolra. 
i.tlUjv station and the nelzhhorin

. .Shepherd

completion of the firat round 
plenty of time.

Heears. Enoch Shakeepeare. fi 
Ctongb. J. W. Coburn. John Samp 
aon. Dr. Mepiiee and W. J. Manson 
Jr . returned from Vancouver at 
noon today.

FOR A AICE ROylST
ofe

BEKF. MITTOW.
PORK, VEAL or CHICKEN 

BEK

J. Bevan

McHulay, Au«. 2», 1916

Ilotiirn F.ngagemoril of

Leo, Jan and AUschel

Urent Soloists Comprising

The Worlds Greateet 
Trip

9rlc«s 91.00. 7541, BOo

and Newfoundland.
Haroar Greenwood. MP. Mr c R 
Stuart Wortley, K.C . M I-.. (o( the 
Executive of the Empire Parliamcn- 

. lary aaaociatlon). Mr. Howard d'Eg 
vine (Secretary of the Association) 
the niiliop of Sheffield. Sir George 

, Franklyn, Sir William Clegg. Col 
I Hranion. Mr Douglas Vickers. M- 
I Dernard Firth. Mr J M Allan, and 
other prominent citizens, memhen 
of the City Council and Corporation 
and military officials 

I The Lord Mayor, after the Royal 
; toast had been honored, said 
I gave him great pleasure to offer on 
I behalf of Sheffield a sincere and 
hearty welcome to the overseas de 
legates He was sure they verr 
muoli appretated their presence In 
(hat great city, which wai now probi 
bly one of the largest. If not the lar 
gest. arsenals of the empire.

It waa true that two year* ago 
there were discordant notes here 
and there In the Empire, but when 
Germany determined that the day 
had arrived when they should at 
tempt

Rom... Aug II- The K.>uier cot 
r.sponilent nl Snh.nikl telegraph 
lliat the artillery duel <,n the Halka: 
(rout lia.* been renewed Tli.- Iielgt 

■captured hy .he Vncl.i-Frencli fore 
e. p. known a.. Hill to the *..iit:
of Diilran The railway station He

HaslSon chapie'

.Men .* lliiihrlgean .^uinu.-r \v ..iui 
Comhinatlon.*. i.-guiar |.nce ll.'J 
and II .vn a mi:I On sale x.-.c a ■.(!' 
Gllibons A Cal.lerhea.l

nalmo Citizen, how iniicli i

■ (.idles 1

differences were sunk from one end 
of the Empire to the other, and !■< 
one man they resolved that they 
should right for right. Justice, ani 
liberty, given to them hy their fath 
era and held In sacred trust by 
them. Their brothers from the Col 
onies far and near would see In the 
Imposing works of Sheffield what 
they were doing In supplying the ne 
cessary munlllona of war .Vo ef 
fort had been spared to see that 
their soldiers at the front should ‘v 
provided with the best nmnltlon* 
and the finest guns that their f.ic. 
torles could produce.

Ho believed that the result o(

iiil Coil."-' nil 'l.i 
with pri-iii fine* i.f th" Kuplr"' Y* 
this self sacrifice is iiia.l" urienid': 
Ingly. uiu-onipiniiiliigiv h> the I ii 
n E all over (he Hrttlsh Doniln

and have some snial! chaiigc r. ad 
(or Ilu.se colierilng on heluUl iu.- 
pital supplies, etc - for our suMi-r

WilllBm Tore 
1 daughter Margaret, 

guest* of Mr ,iri 
[heir siimner c.u

DOMINION THEATRE

that war would be to draw closer aldlliy t

and tii«e Iliimmliii;
OUK Players Film 1 
other fanu'tis Fr .l man star ( li 
Cherry to the nu.tl.iu i.ciure 
11c The drama Is uti" ..f tlu.se 
play* which permit a an act-ir ol

! Mil mm
' I'l" Kam 
roduces an

(Continued on Past Three )
dlM.luy I

s histruiiiic t

WANTED—Woman to oook (or four 
men In logging camp Particular, 

at Free Press Office, 96n

and the Hui
Th. Mu-uu-

A New Feed Store
Gfaio Gfo7/0fs B. C. Ageney

Nanaimo Feed Store 
Is Opening up at HIRST’S WHARF

the Iragedy of » neK:i.. led wu(.- .. h 
seeks an.u*.*inent In ('<*• ci.ii.pau> n' 
an unscrupulou* Itall.in tiuvelist 
Signor Doren known a* Ii-.' :.un. 
ming-hird. «iu. w.-k. fu-t hand ;ii 
fermalion of the ezp.Tl..nce- and 
emotions of which lie wrli.-s Cii 
fortunately hi* next .story I, to con 
cern the wrecking of n luiuu- Td.' 
re-awakening of the unsuspeclln: 
husband, the revenge wlilch a for 
mer victim of the wily achera.-r 
wreaks upon him. and the saving p' 
the Innocent woman, are fraUBlti 
with thrills and dramatic suspense 
111 ihuii lance

A very amusing romedy "Freddy's 
V "A Escai.. Iind a r<u>l of up-l.i- 
data war ptciur..* rounds out a very

night, at a apecial meeting of the 
Committee which waa called for the 
purpdoe of eotuideriag the aame.

It l, IVt.hablr Uwt Work Will be Re- The atatement which was adopted 
sumed in (he Kemle Dlatrlcg on . U oi followa:
M,™uy. j mentiPTB.

Ferule, Aug. 11—With 17 polling Donatlolu...............   ................ ,»6BB.10
places to hear from, which are not j Admlaaton# to apoRl...................... 6PB.76
likely to affect the result, the coal i D*noe ... ................... «4.7B
ni tiers of District 18, yesterday vot- . Red Cross collection..................................... 11.80
*-d to accept the agreement made to ; 
them and accepted by tha nnloq exe- |
.-utive l.y the Western Coal Opera
tors association. This agreement la Music .............................................
generally considered to be a good one Publicity and aUtlonery .
Slid It is likely the men will return Dance expenses ...................
IO work on Monday. Gun Club donation .....

According to the agreement there Mate mealing and atreeta 
will lie an Increase of five pet cent Oroanda ... ... ... 
on contract miners'jmtes. eight per Sundry 
cent on all contraet "coke oven rates. Parade
27 cents per day on all »3.03 rates Children's aporta...................... 780.13
30 cenia per day on all make up min Pleld sports.................................... 144.70
vrs. 12 4 cents on all day wage Nanaimo Uterary aad Athletic
'Ste, below 82.47. 10 per cent on all Association.............................. 180.00
day wage rates from 82.47 to 83.03. Daughters of Empire, share

.1 181.00 
IBt.OO 
Sl.tO 
10.00 
7S.81

receiving 82.47 
13 7iV and 2B chnU on all other day 
vage rales above 83.08.

of dance proceeds . 18.88

ToUl..........................................11.186.18
I Balanee at Herohanta Bank.

Messrn H Skinner and E. Hen- | Aug. 10, 1118— 
drlckaen will address the resident* Celebration Committee ac. 840.18 
if t hate Hiver In the Finnish Hall V. B Harrison, suspense sc. 88.04 
It 2 30 p ni Sunday. Aug. 13. sub-

• Prescnl l•ollUcnl Campaign;" 
I at e 40 p.m. of the aame date the 
Ul.nl.s u( the Five Acres In Cal 
ivy * Field. Five Acre 1-ots. 2t

.11,447,40

Dr Heale.v. eyesight specialist. 424 
H rks llldg , will he In the Free Pres- 
m»ck tomorrow from 12 to 10 p.m

report attached hereto and date 
Aug. 10. 1810.

H. O. HI.NTON. Auditor. 
H. N Freeman. Pres.
V. n. Harrison.
Detailed HlatetDent of Expenaea.

• John Shaw went

.Mr Palmer. 11, C.
.Siudi ei.sKT Aulo Co , relumed 
V ancouver after spending the ( 
here.

eti K Summer t'nderwear. thor*. 
re and knee length drawers, re- 
r price T.ic a garment, on sal* 
H garment (iihbiint and ('alder

r* G Pollard of Vancourer. 
"(1 luime today after a week' 
ti relative* here.

....

Willson Hardware Co. . .,

E3”Bros ■ • ;

!=»::

100.00
48.00 
84.SO 
48.B0

1.23
8.00
4.80

18.00

Ml-. Grace Coburn and Miss Lll
MO t urrlgan went over to Vancou- H Old..........................

G-r ..hi* afternoon Ormond ..............................
_______ [ H. H BIndon ... . .

Any .Straw Hat All thi, aeason'.. T. Stewart .........................
vou.l* on sale half price Gibbon., i Willson Hardware Co 
. al.lerl ead Wages, wicket keepina

__________________________ i Fllmer....................................
Hotel canvassing . .

' Laundry

27.00
12.00 

7.7R
8.40
4.26

2ro»
8.80 
8.10 
B.B2 
8 88

8.85 
8.78 

18 00 
1 80

SUGHTiSIANeEFOR 
miNPUGi

If rosi ou‘t figkt JIM saw «ky. u 
ro* do not go yea omgbt to do romr 
Mt at homo evory ttaao fmi gA a 
------------ “ “ otvmM

rormtrwto Pen off OmaMermhly

Now York. Aoc. 11—Tha optdeB’e 
of latantUo paralyria abowad a aUght 
daeUno today and the hoaJth ex
perts itghUag tho sconrgo aro more 
hopefnL Cool waathor nOiovod the 
rity yesterday aad tt U thooglit will 
materially cheek tho spread of the 
plagno. The dally bnlloUB,pf tha 
health department shows that dnriae 
tho last 84 hoars period. 81 dHIdreu 
died and 166 now eases ware report 

■ the five borongbs of Now York 
cHy. Those figures compare kope- 
fdliy with yoatorday'i of 88 ehtldroa 
killed nad 178 atriekoa.

plre will glvt yea aa epportaatty on 
Satnrday. Aag. 18. to give a Mt, or 
^ two Wu for koapltal awppHea, 
tlM(t ore raqalrwl hy tha aoMUoro. A 
homo cooking sale woi alao bo hoM 
(or the some parpoao on th* aaaM 
date, in McRae A Lnelmr's eld pc»- 
Btaos.

Capt. T. J. Crawford, terminal on- 
rintondent of tho C. P. R.. and Mrs ehangod 
awford. with Mr. W. B. Martin, band Mv

BMOU THEATRE .
Diana Roamoro. a yooag aotfety 

woman finds that her bnabaod. Wee- 
ton. Is growing {ndiffereat to nor. 
Tho reallantton that she -may .noon, 
loae her boshaad oomco to har at a rt' 
caption uklng plneo nhoat fomp 
yeara aftar their marriage. Dianna 
seen Weston in the eompoBy o( a 
diToreoe of the vamplM t]

Prom that t

C. P. R. train mnster, nad Mre. Mai 
tin, arrived from Tanoenew on tho 
Prineoaa PatrteU today and loft tor 
Campbell River and Alberal by mo-

the vmmplM tn^
It time on DInaVto a

ahamm gfnady Mpethsr 
, which Mhan MA 
k he I. lorinc Ab w 
a her for avoo9 «tri

71. 8. TOtTRISTS VISIT TOWN .

A party of Washington sUto tear- 
Iota arrived in the dty yoaterday. 
motoring from Wilksoa to Tanoon- 

arriving hero on the Priaeoao 
Pntrida. They are making n tear 
ot the kUad roads aad will rotora
.lia Otyjapln. to Om pnttiLj»r* __
and Mrs. Ooo. Morris aad their <Uu 
ghtor Mias Marion. Mr. nad Mrs- to an 
Frank Merritt, of Wilkaon. Mr. Da
vid Evans, the Mlason Edna aad Zel- 
da Dovle aad Mr. Francla Evans of 
Port Angeles.

Mr. Merritt la a son of the late 
Oeo. Merritt ot this city who died 

I twenty-three yonre ago. aad 1* 
waa not until recently be learned of 
hie fatber'a whereabonu at the time 
of hU death. Yesterday the party 
paid a visit to the cemetery and ware 
pleased to find the grave marked 
wftli a moanment oractod Jointly by 
tho Oddfellowi and Knights of Py
thias of which orders the late Mr 
Merriu was a prominent member.

gin to think 1 
Ho nphralda 8 
with other men. Hor'aaia^ m- 
vnriahiy la; "I hora mada okjac- 
tlona to year triMMU or n 
living. Why a 
•onabloT" Tht 
la now four j 
mnot have a pi 
'Mrthday.
Dteaa that the;

Igor tlator trios to ooaaolo tho 
child. She (alia nttorly. Than Koao^ 
more makes another appeal. iStill 
Diana U roleatleos.

The young wife dreaaeo (or th» 
disaor and then goes to Md the hahr 
good night. 'Then she roollsoa that 
her hnaband baa been ro-woa. and 
la BOW hers for the n^tng. She re- 
tarns to her room. 4akao-off Uo 

atUtes har-
toK in a pretty Httle fa

FOR RENT—After Ang. 28. newly 
renovated honse eornor of Stewart 
Avenne aad Front atroot. Ntw- 
caallo Towneite. A. T. Norris. 
Free Prom Block.

and Joins Ihe birthday party whore 
Weston aad the child ere ot oaeo 
clasped in her arms.

There k aleo shown on tbs BUon 
Tcea *'Rtol«i Magte", a two-net 

Triangle-Keyatone eomedy fentnrtng
those weU

TEVDEILS Pt)|l KIRKWOOD 
Tcml. r, arc called for the delivers- ] 

if 2nu c.nt. of split fire wood c j 
,1.11 ..Uh, For particular* apply to Lu„ch (Fllmer) 
ho oKIch of th. Imperial Ijiundr? i

' •- . p Harrison
E Malnwarina

10.00 
to 00 
8.70 

80 00

nizhl

Mils KMm M I KAXt LS

DIED LAST MGHT p.";,’ : :
■urred In the N'ansl- Tnrpl Owen ................

Alice jjpy Cooper . . ...
Enoch Wilson (Pies 1 

r;ii."i. I'inc .in 11, a rc(i;rn.Hl sol- o g Fearson A Fo. ,
i. r »’ .. a a» Invalided hootc wound- Van Hoolen.................
I ,1,01. nine Bco , H Spencer. Ltd. . . .
TI," .lc,-..:,,".l i.a.l been til (or some Schofield..........................

:.n l >>a. r.-moved to the hospital Exchance........................
J". k ,,r.. fer ,r.-,tn,c„i She waa >; .........................
n*ilvv,.( Bradford. York."!,Ire. Eng- Wilson Hotel ...............
iml au.d 24 v.ar, and h.xd n-r le-1 jj,rtte«’ B'H CItth ..

the pa,l ulne .veers. B o S Pearson A C. .

8.50
1.50 
6,00

11 08

84.60 
1 10 

18.87 !

sld.ui per husb.xnd *hg is survived by jap,on Bros.
IV., little glrU. 7 and 8 years old ! Baaeball Flub . 

T1|. riin.rnl the arranitemenl, (or 
hand* of Mr Mr-

weU known pt

pm coiliir iM MiiG
South WelliDgrton, B. O. |

[xciie$i«iii
Augfust 12 th, 1916

toVictoria, B.CJ
■din leaves Njiiisimo al ... ....... , * g-7.00. a.OLTptiin leaves Njiiisimo al 

Ti'iuii I.envc.s Shirk's Crossing al .. . ...e ..T-AO a.*. 
Trait. leaves SouU. Wellington
Iniin leaves f iddick's Junrtion ............,..7.23 a. .
Train leaves Cassidy’s.............. R X8T I
Train leaves Ilrenlmi’s................ ..;;5.,T.89 i
Triiiii leaves l.ml>-smilh......................... ...7-47 i

mil, 15110.

FARE—Adults, $2.10 return. Children fl-IO fMu i.
TICKETS ARE ON SALE AT



mm PM iinif. ti.
ll to IM tt aU to It Mil
M •%)*{» U4Bto. AD tktiiimtif td u a dMitr rtttW ktltm. 
tnd Itl* hcu»t to Mt to at**- 
(loa, tkui Udvor to noaimrr to 
«UB. Und«- tho pTM«t IleeoM 

iritom liquor oMSOt bo aold bo
ar* u o.in^ otter 10 p.*., or on el- 

r SuBdora or oloetida dOTO- Drug 
storoo. howoTor, ore opeo oorlr oa«l 
loto. oBd olio oa SUBdoTi. 1b (oet 
amo of thorn 1b the lorgd elUoa oro 

BOTor doMd. OBd BBder the proriv 
loBo of tbto Act OTorr dm* otor* 
in tb* ProTlBee will ooU Itqaor 
Btob the deportment otore* bore 
pbormooontleol deportment* la moot 

mtly la foinro wo 
iboll be obi* to pnrehoa* liqi 
Bull. 00 o port of the moil order bn- 

Whteh lyitem one teelo Im
pelled to oak. mokee for Ue creoter 
temperonoe, the Ueeaie iritem na
dir which liquor eon onlr be pnr- 
ehoaed dniing eleren honri of the 

OBd OB oBlr olx doyu In the 
week, or the inggeited ploB 
which U wtU be poMible to obUlc 
whot la deolred at proefteolly any 
hour In the S4 oad on lerea doya 
la the week? SectioB 14 eoneei 
Itaelf with the el
which phyddoBi may nee preeertp- 
tloaa for the pnrdioaa of liquor by 
their potlenta. It permlte a phyit 
cioB who deeau the me of llqnoi 
to be neeeooory tor the health of hir

to rarely InflnltelT 
worie for him to parade thU toll- 
lag of h to before tb* eyes of ntf 
wife and ehildrea. The followlcg 
aeeUon. No. 1* of tho act. to at] la 
teats, permiu of the ns* sad eon- 
raapUoa oi. Uqner in aay plaoe la 
the aatlre PrortBce. oe long as U to
parehased from _______ ____
dor or orlgtBoUy purchased oad ro- 
aotoed from sueh rendor. In iu ul
timata oad logteal effect, thU aeo- 
liea which reads os follows. “Ei- 
0^ as proTlded by this Act. no per- 

Bball us* or eoBume Hqaor In 
~ ' and roeelT-

I or
and for the pnrpos* to eatUlad to 
hare la his poesessiOB. either la hts 
office or OB hi* person, liquor to the 
amoBBt of halt a gallon. U to fnr- 
thar Important to remember. In 
Tiew of later sections of this Act, 
that a phystdoB’s office to a prhmte 
dweUlBg house, and as such there 
1s Bo limit to tbs qnaatity of li
quor which may be stored there. As 
we have said before, we have not 
the least wtoh to reflect npon the la- 
tegrlty of the medical profeasiOB. 
Vwy ter from it. There to no daas 

who could be more safely ea- 
tmsted with the eoBtrol of the liquor 
traffic, hut stBce we are discussing 
the Act as sueh. It U only naturul 
to point out what could, however 

I, occur under
ed frwB oar person wlthla the Pro-

I
d teem a vendor; hut this eec- 

tlan shall not apply t. any perao. 
who within a mtrate dwellteg-house

aed and reeelvad.'
■ the use of llquoi 

Is te direct COB 
ne of the prcwioas

raredly foUaw* that as long as a 
physleiaa deems that liquor to aecas- 
sary for the health of his pattonte 
there Is absolutety no reasoa why.

Z if he should desire to do so. he

►
»«* lataar 

•setlsn It pewvtds. that wtU the

mar hsag *r hmw te hte M 
^ a«mr era.pt m M. |

r mrf gftesdua. IU. Ike hHBm

> 14 Is the aaetloa which

sbonld not eoaduct a* sahwB tor the 
I use of rad) patients la his office. 

He would he ahsolately wtthlu his 
legal rights Iu so doing, and more, 
be would actually have the Oovera- 
awBt aaaettoB tor such a course of 
aetlM.

(Te be Oontlausd.)

It permits of the sale of Bquor 
by ray druggtat ta the Provtece up 
to a quantity wf rivw g-m—. ^ 
am* tfeme. hat there la rat a worl 

fwvrat rack sale betag rapt 
ml time, ta the ora day. 

der the *U -«eott Act.'' aa tt to fa
irly termed ta the ■*#!. tea 
•a t> toe traeimum qaa 
h a draggtot to parmittod to 

aeti at any ora time. In Ihlajmrtl- 
r teatnae* thetutore. the SeoU 

met,-wtth an tta impetfectlima to au 
iMy bettar terapaiaace ■

*re fau ABri^tf?

H ilhWMcd «Wok ti«iaBtBg ki
i traditioiM and cuatciina. you

What about the f * 
Prahibjtion Aet?

f—*^-* * —^^—*» reap htNiM an

U this British?

aettol the Atrt i 
Imun What It

NR tats tv
DTJNSMORB’S Music Hot so
SOhurohStNa, Nuuilmo, a a _

■tote m 
■ontTMd

Playbd •
^vtrywhere

GlinTmiNCQUP
BM^ADW

Surleh, Aug. le.—^The German 
. probably ta

offlctal oHer*. have made no refer- 
cuee tor eeveral week* paat to adi- 
ieveauBt* of or plan* for OermaBys 
seppetiaa, but Bwtoa travellers re- 
toruiBg from Oengspy sUf* thV 
mrattfious htau ars bstag dropped 
aboui preparatloBs which. It to sold, 
are bolag made oa a great eeal* to 
airlke terror Into the hearts of the 
ketod people of Brltoln hy mesas Jt 
aa saprseedeatodly larga tlset of 
seppella airahip* which arc to be 
eent acroes the North Sea ta the 
1> day*, or rather alghta, of aatama 
to ahewer fire and deetraetkm 
Rag'.toh towns and eltto* on a amlv 
ter esceedlag aaythtag htthert 
Umpted.

There to a good deal of murmrr- 
-to* smoag the Ctormaa people over 
the taseUvUy of the macb vaaatod 
asppcllB. dertag the poet two 
three moathe, bat they are co*eol-

greet coup Bgataet Briteta which, U 
to eald. wlU be te the aelure of a re 
prieal tor the rafferteg uad ti

VOSKB
Notice U hereby #rsip that the tol- 
lowtag have bera appplgted to aet 
aa ageau for the camlldetoe to .the 
tortheomtag eisetloa to be hew'pf 
Sept. I4th, Idtd. la Nepatom Blae- 
toial dtotrlet,:

Wnitom Beaaett. a«aM toe A- B. 
Plaata.

WUItom Newtoa, Agead tor Hm- 
bertSkiaaer. (TaaAldata.

JJw^Aiea* tor

r. O. PBTO, 
BMaralag Onopr. 

Datod at Neaalmc. B.C., Aag. did. 
MXt,

IBAHAIMU
Marble Worka

I un.»

Au^»t Victor 

Records
Topical siKtiiuer tomfrs. popiiliir inslni- 
mentnl siicceiiM's. latest dance niiisie 
operatic ininiber.s und lively bund pieces.

A CHOICE OF OVER

Sigrhty N<0*w Selections
Three Tea-farh, Oonble-Shlea .

PO ccala tor the two s

la the Gloaming 
Bbpp':cbUob

At the Bnd of a Beantital Day 
Love M* at TwlHght 
I.«relay Paraphrase 
From Foreign PnrU

Herbert Stnanj 
Conway's Bandj 
Conway's Bsn.l |

Twrlvr-lnth. douhlr-eldrd daarr records 
atom—Fo* Trot Victor SHlIury Band 1
OI* Vlrglnay Oae-Step Victor Military Bandj 

Rad Seal itoooed.
MolU* Darling Evan wnilams 744R0

HEAR THEM AT ANY »HI8 MASTER’S VOICE” 
DEALER’S

ONB PBIC* FBOM COAST TO COAST

laliiy
K SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450 page Mus
ical Encyclopedia listing over 0000 .

Victor Records.

BERUNER GRAM-d-PHONE CO.
Lenoir Street, Montreal. 

lUBS IK BTKBT TOWN AND CITT.

We Carry a Complete Stock of

Victrolas and Records
fAPlfi^ino the N^ Reoorda

And wUl be ptsssiM> <|emoi^8trate them to you at aorliwe
Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
VeiKiome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 19

nee tafllctod upon 
people hy the Biittoh blockade.

On the other band. Swiss trav)|- 
)<rf who have been ta Oermany re- 
ccnily aUto that the estraordtoury 
Mflciency shown by th* British ar
tillery cn the western front ha* eou- 
vlae«*d Uie Oermaa mUitary *n;Uorl- 
tle* thst the Bril^ now p.i**«st 
th* ,Bra&s to oopp efj^Mtlyely with 
seppelip raid*, uad they are dinbt- 
tei whPlbef Mch yuld*, ev^ os ua

THE ROYAL C^^IMIO.N. appoint 
ed under the “Public Inquiries Act" 

iDvettlgate and report a* to tb» 
claims for compensation for Injury, 
either to person or properly, arising 

1 of and In the course of tb* riots 
disorders which occurred during 

the Coal Strike on Vanconver leUnd 
In the yeare 1»1S and 1914. will hold 

first meeting at the Court House 
in the City of Nanaimo, on Wednes
day. the 16th day of August, at 
liour of 2.30 In the afternoon.

AU claimants are requested to tend 
to the utxlerslgned at the Conn 
House In the City of Nsnsimo. B.C.. 
on or before the 15th dsy of Angust. 
1914. a written statement of claims, 
setting forth the following panicu- 
iart;

(1) Name of claimant and post 
office address.
.. (2) Full particulars of claim, 
showing value of each article.

(3) Full particular* of peraousl 
damage (If any! sustained.

(4) Date of damage.
Dated at Victoria. B.C., tbto Bin

day of August. 191B.
Mr. H. W. Herchman. barrister. 

Victoria. B.C.. will represent 
Crown.

F. B. OREOORY.

Want Ad^
^eCetThtfbasineu

YouPra^^ 
Goods,

WANTED. _.ToI5

CASTORiA
V« btuii gad Chflim 

III Us# For Ovsr 30 Yss..

Lots of Sport 
Catching Big Salmon

Oompiete Outfits:
84roBg Rraided li^eg .........................lOo to 50o OMih
SpODW (Ihe rigii^ kind) . JJOp to f14M OMh

Split Bingi ..,-IOoE doioo
He»l 8i-w«h fop J90 r

""" ........... ;iBp to E8o ofloliRinkori ,

w AMhsBdo YfUMtoUFOP.

Willson Hardware Co.
"■•***^ Next IBo SUx^

Watch WiUaon’s Windows

H. LANOLEY. Secretary.

sh.1l

THE ROYAL COMMISSION appoint
ed under the “Public Inquirlee Act" 

ivestlgste and report as to 
i) The elalme to Crown Grants 

of any and all persons who. prior 
December 19th, 1881. occupied or im 
proved lands situate within thel 
tract of land described In Section 8. 
of Chapters4. of the Britleb Colum
bia Statute* of 1884. with a bona 
fide Inteutlon of living thereon:

(b) The present statna of 
lands excepted out of the said tract 
tr described In Section 8. a* not pass 
'ng with the Grant of the aai 
:he Dominion Gove.-nmenL under 
wld Chapter 14. and which art 
'.lalmed to be held by HI* Majeaty In 
the right of the Province or other 
wise held or reserved for school pur- 
poee*.

THE ROYAL COMMISSION will 
bold It* first meeting at the (tonrt 
House In the City of Nanaimo. 8-C.. 
on Wednesdsy. the 28rd dey of An 
gnst. 191S. at the honr of ^.8» 
the afternoon.

Alt elalmanta are requested to aend 
to the undersigned, at thv Law 
Court, In the City of Nanaimo. B.C. 
on or before the 14th day of Augual 
ItlB. a written statement of eUlm. 
lettlng forth the following partlen- 
tora:

) Name of claimant: at 
not claiming in own right, chain of 
title throngh which cUlm to made.

I) Reeldenee oad Poat Office 
tddrees of claimant.

I) Legal description of Und 
claimed, with sketch aiap attached 
showing acreage and location of Im
provements (If any).

I> Nature of improvemeatv 
made by claimants.

(5) Dote of flrat oecupatton. 
Dated at Victoria. B.C.. tbto Sth 

day of August. 191B.
Mr. H. W. Herchman. barrister. 

Victoria. B.C.. win represent U 
Crown.

F. S O^BOOPY.

H. LANOLKV, fl

Wanted

Mali yonr film, to aa enra. 
a* carefully developed lie. a 

BOc doami. Prompt wort J 
Photographer. Victoria. B£.

_________ mn
FOR RE.VT— Store with . 

and riable attached, ta Frae fra 
Block, low insurance and mm 
Me rent. Apply A. T. Noma 
the premtoea.

For Sale
FOR SALK—A* a gotag M 

The cigar, fruit and *ortml__^ 
and grocery store at I4U Ora 
vine street. Vaaeonvar, at
conducted by Bapttota (N____
For particular* apply B*s 4Lllto 
Prea*.

FOR SALE — Honsefaold tentaM 
and atenaUs. Atoo n IW IhOt 
Apply 854 Irwin stmt

8150 00 buy* aa ladtonTvtiae 
tor cycle, ta At eonditloai Anh 
Sampson’s Motor Co. '

FOR BALE— Boat onto 
tonneb. cheap. Apply 
near Chines*
P. O. Box 18.

FOR SALE— Horn, bngn ■< to 
a*ra Apply H. Enia. KmOBS

FOR SALE—Oood 
gy and harm 
old. Apply Fr*-» Pmg.

iood hOMk dklM 
.era Horto S 
fiwi Pmg. TP

war ordora argent 
tor rata* of pay. *40.. 4l 
dreeead. ouaiped oavol 
KaltUr Hosiery Ce- 
tlf OoltaB* atmt. T-

Lost and Ve^
LOST—MlUtary litton totoSg 

valned a* kee^ka.' Etotar 
iwtnrn asm* to Fm Prito '■

—A pay envelop* ««MI*J 
I ia bljla. 0.H* |»I,W 
I bi|la DrOPPM 
>a oa Front
apMiB'e f?

LOST—A pay
140 
110

of coffmorea
tarn (« (ht FTH PW ^
wer4.

Ring 258
for

Tazical
or AutomoJ

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining fieguiationt

Aibwta. tho Taka* tonttoty. to. 
iuihta. any holo^ tor n tom o>

raloh.th* agrat with twon i» 
TBA ndtouttng tor tho faQ mm

&Tanj«T2.'
pnrtMBt of the laterior, Oi

‘!'3iA£,tLr“

iiiei at KemaWb ^
d.yofAi«ri^^j|*to



Tlmf<»bl«Wowml>fo*

PKrk«nU«Kr„M;"s.T<AS752^i; 

'’S-5S5. nSim ••• •“«
ua.;yy.

CANA^^
B. C. C. 8.

VMHEIIUMI
Aug 14th to 1»th.

NANAIMO to 
VAIiOOUVER 
and RETURM.

On Sale Aug. 1>>. 131 H- Hi II. 
Return Limil, Aug.

$2J!
OEO. BROWN. ...MoCIRR.

Wh»i^ Aiwa C.T.A
H. W. BBODIB. 0. P. A.

EagleHotel
BomrA u4 Boon 117 to t>» 
pw Boatb. Aapte Meomaodo-

ETarrtblDf Now A ComtorUblo

FOR TAYLOR NAY
Boao lor tailor Bap learo 

the RetUble Bom Homo ow 
Tbondara aad Baadajra at tM 
pm. Brtra boat Saadapa »0 
ajB. S5 eatto ratva.

OoQKCAT NORTI1ERN
TO ■OtTHKRN AND 

To tba Kootaoar nd Eaataro 
Polou «loa ooonoctiona wKb 
tba lamovt '*01100101 Ualtad’* 
Tbroufb trale to Cbloago.
Qstck tlma t!p to dUa aqalpment 

PAfT PRIIGHT tERVICK. 
TlekaU mI4 on all TranaAtlantle 

Uaaa For
tnU tnlormatloa 

eall on. wriu 
I or pbooa.
M. C IRON8IDK 

Arat,
Pront 8t. Phono, i|7 A til.

RGOIBTRT ACT.

ft thp ma(tar^fa^ appUeatlon lot 
f |t«ah eeftUlpalo of uua to Lot II. 
Iff Block 14, Nanaimo Clip, and th< 
Ffflt 10 ff«e, qt Lot i, Donglat DU

NOTICE IR hereby OIVFN of mj 
IffUqtlop at the aspIraUpn of onr 
Offlopdar month from fl«a first pnbll 
•tttpp bsrsoT tp iMOa a froab car 
t:fin|a pf Tltla Ir lion of the Certif* 
HU of Title iNuad tn Nary Paa 
took on the |«th dap of March 
m«. and nambered 1«I0 C. wbleh 
hu been lost.

Dated at the Land Ragistry Otnea. 
Tlctorli, B.C.. this ioth dap of Jolp. 
lilt.

K. B. STOKEB. 
Depnlp Register of Tlilea

'’Hi?

Philpott’g Cafe
Iff Rogers' Blotk. IM.

V.R.PNIV<n«.IM»

McAdle
Th# UndAPtaker 

fhooA 1AO,—AMMrt M.

aw B^ool Bt.

J. w. JAIIES
. AwU«M«r and Valuator 

nonaiMi

SUM. SUVS..^S®
anted shtggHAIg «r NP Ofoas s«». 
PUM to Aaitfl^ Red CrdM nmu

tt. tut.

on^snlmal fat.« sap

Si-S*J2^^*5C-ii£^

> Vancouver Vfour ladles will po ovsr 
liy tomorrow mornlnf. 

represent tba ladiet of the 
Nsoslmo Tennis CInb in a series of 
triendlp matches with the Udp reprn- 

ntatlvea of the Unrcl Tannl, aub 
Vancouver. The ladiM who will 

the local club will be Mrs.

Amsterdam. Aug. 10.—The Nord 
Deutsche AUegemeine Zaitang. 
Berlin. pablUhea a memorandum Is
sued bp Hie Oerman govemmenr 
which aUtea that owing lo Qraa-. 
Britain's irestment of Red Cros:. 

, supplies, Oeraanp no longer will al- 
I low free paasage of aueh anppUos 
The Oerman naval foreea wlH reoelTi- 
orders to take anrh artielea for tbe<r 
own nse when they come within 
their reach.

The Brltl'sh government haa refns- 
ed to permit the forwarding of Rm! 
Cross supplies through tba bloeksdr' 
lias of the allies Into Oermany am'. 
Austria. In a recent memorandan. 
submitted to Hie Amertcaa govern 
ment. Oreat Briuin aaid this pcac 
tloe had been forbidden la all bloe 
kades established la tbs paM.

The American government msd- 
an effort to Induce the atllea to per

Don*t Suffer Longer

I your digestive organs in good woildng order by I

^__________ __

Give Quick Relief

Powers oDd Dojle Co.
_______________ REQAL 8HOC8_______________

August Sale
MEN’S STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE

».1.00 lines fop.................................................
4>1-50 1 
$2.00 I

Hii> \ .^lOr liutN for ,
Rew NeekweAp ... 8<^, gtfid 75o

MENS' suirs
‘<?oni Century Brand, Canip- 
bell'a- Johnalon's, Lei 
and Progress. Fii
and Wor^leds^ 
Tweeds ,m*'.'a.'fe'Si

MENSWS ^
up to gfM.

ROYS’ TWO-PIWR SUITS
TWERPS - 9S.9S, JS-1S,
^.ss And
mope, nlkea Sd lo 3.'l,

Mtn’i Raw ______
ShirtA, |dahi and stripes,
(}. & R„ CleuM. S
S1.2S, S1.Sa Ifl.Tk and^
Collars-«nd r^oii^ile"’puJTff,'^

jAegeTPu'rr'WooT TA^tU 
ShlrtB, SS.OO an^ fisS;
Urge ran|je uT nlfape^, ^Tso 
plain khudes.
While SMkt- Jaegef inako.

la Oermav and Aoatiia. |nr wbea 
pmotically nU the AaMrtqm aniu 

wUhdrswn the altnattoa nnder- 
a ebange. Than tba aniaa had 
aaraatee that 

from the Dnltad Btataa to Onrama 
and Aiutrinaa la tkeir own 
triea would be used solelp tor Red 
Croaa pnrpoaea. Maeb at each aag- 
pile# cottld be naed to eoabnt tho al- 
ttad mniiary foreea. For iaataMn. 
there U dMperaU need of rnbber In 
Owaanp and Anatrta. Rp dtvnrtlng 
Rad Croaa aitielaa of rabbw fiaa 
tbelr Ucltlaato pnryoaa, tba Oer- 
maaa aad Aastriaaa wnld draw 
gnlte a eonaiderabto aapplp of mb- 
ber. Sneb eonatderatiM oe Uat lad 
BriUin. nwnMng for hera^f aad 
bar alllea, to dedarn Uat no peraia- 
sloB eonld be gtvan for

m dl

mEOEnK 
NOW SEEMS eim

Petrograd, Amg. If.-Oeaeral Let- 
shlakp'a eaptnra of TpaaienI

aeeas to make alaod eertatn 
the earlp fall of BtaoUUn and Halloa 

to bring nearer Uo rweaptnra 
of Loalarg., Ora. Cwut VoB BaU- 
aer, who for a long Haa hu^tood 

ad along Uo iippar 
Ttrtpn befora Tarnopol, will hardly 

able longer to withstand the 
iqneealng proeeas to wbleh ha U bo
ng anbjected by Ue Rnaatan gra- 
traU on the aonU naif anrtb of hU 
poaltlon. In Ue ylew of Uo miUUry 
oboerven who regarff as I 

fslling back afoffg Uff whft|e of |he 
Tarnopol fmfft.

Tho frost) fletgpy to Saltota tivoo 
Uo Russians an

ieslifc isuiiicj 
cos I

--------------- , ....J Sll
eaUier maltPesses, all fin. 

leums, Brussels car. ' ‘

r, Majestic range, 
, garden tools^ 30 
ft best liose. cusl

For picn 
Lillies .

iSTHINO SVITS.

.a*’”!'”:::::::v.vsii?l^g:S
T,ita. m

s„iu U

iageous front line with haadguarun 
on the Prnth, waat of Koloaea. 
through Delstya to the we« and 
uorthward u Ue Dnieetor. with all 
neeeasaiT raUway faeOUlea u 
rear throngh Koloaen.

Gen. Count Von'Bothmer still has 
two railways opar wk)U hff earn make 
food hU retreat. bu( ogp «( Uo 
■erionily UrwURed kp Ora. Aai 
7frs pgah snntbwea from Zlocboff. 
arbleh lies U the sonU of Brodp and 
IS mtlei east of Lemberg.

The captare of moiw Ua« T.A«« 
oriaonera. of whan Rpar|y half are 
aennaqs. |i pnlaiad out by the mili
tary obaervera aa an ladientlOB of Ue 
dIeorganJsatlOB Of tho Anstro-Oer-

CoaI heater,
SS'WrU.. ..... ,
18.50, 4 Iron beds, wire )

in g^ rugs, ex^sion ^ 
ble, ehalpg. sideboArd- Singer 
^Ing WAcbine cost $85.00, 
bpasiTiPe ipong, patent baby 
ppolectop on grate, nice gelec- 
Uon of Ohinawape, glassware, 
vMet, oak rockers, eouches. 
stands, centra tables, kitchen 
table, laoe curtains.

Goods on view Saturday,
*001 8 to 5 p-m.
This is a specially Gne sale. 

TarmsOaML

J. H. GOOD

See our allowing of nil that Is bow 
in noekwaar. Wo have tho largut 
rad beat aaaorted stock of naekwaa' 
In the dty. at Ho. He. TBo ao^ II. 
each. Oibbona A CValderb«ad.

urn mis 
nmuD

(Oontlanad tram Pago One) 
evorp part of the Empire, that 
future would hol^ oi^ tf them 
brighter tlapa, whe« strlfd would 
have ceased and Uap wooM be able 
igaia to take gp Ue noraat onad! 
tloDs of Mte wbick bp haped wont 
be better SRd purer tha« th*p had 
beep Ip the past. Hp seed not aap 
that thep thanked than far what 
ihep had doRA for Utp warp part of 
themsalvat. Thap had doat as well 
IS aap part of tha Empire. Thep bad 
taken their ahara aad we had b 
onra. aad tokothar aa ua Uep 
would oonttane U the end.

Attar the braaktast was oon,ela<!l- 
9d. tha delegataa vlsite^ aevnn^ otf 
Ua largar mnnlHoit works In aha^ 
field an^ were' later agterUtoad, at 
luncbeoD bp the cUp, Rlr. Robert HaA-

lfa.'*P*^ WephenL M. P. for Nan
aimo was called opon lo repIp to tha 
toast of "Our United Empira" Wploh 
was Siven hp Ut4 ‘h*
eoffno kl« raplp. Mr. Bbapherd. 
said that tha reel purpose of Ueir 
visit was the nnlfteatlon Of Iba 
pire. The delpgalae had been hon
oured bp a rpeOptlon on Ua part of 

Oovarnmeat. and had ala« baen

MCRIODPAL ROIKK 
Nolle# U herebp gtvu that all 

Trada Ueeaaaa nra now post dno. 
rad papabto at Ua city Hall, aar 
llerasaa napald at Ua istb of Angnsl 
ISlg, wtU ba eraaidered deliaqneBt.

illaettona win b# mada Urangh 
'bs Cains.

a OOUOH. Collector.- . 
.faaalBo. ac.. Ang. 4. 1II4.

ooneeraed wlU the eaadnot of UU 
kreai war. True Ua delegalea wars 
bound to secrecy to soma extent, 
he might tall them the expression of 
opinion tram each minister and his 
sUtt was one of tnereased optlt 
Ministers gave them Ue Imprat 
that all was wen. sud Uat all would 
ha well. True, Sir WlUlcto RqbarV-. 
son. Chief of RUtf. «al4 Uat ha had 
ff loot to go. but added. "Oratlemen. 
i may telt yog all U well." what 
the delegates bad seen In Sheffield

to share the feeling U.n all was wall 
with the Empire. Tha Dotp»»i«»» 
wara ooneerned Ir Ult war, not ba- 
gause they ware Invlled to rartldpate

Auction Sale

torim RoatL

August Gtl 
BARGAINS

=========as

lanotaOueafloDof FrofltDow
U> want lo clean out onr tnnUrti aummer gL 

regardleaa of profit or erwL "No Qooda earned oac
RAVKOOLLARiRY WIWMailOWr

CleRrine kteo’s Suttg
MRirRfRMORUIfR .

August special price  ............. .. ...
MEirRRSUORIIITR

August special price...................................
mrumrsmoruitr

Aiiguat special pi ice...................................

M«n>i $8.00 All Wool Oirting Fteimol
August special price...........................

WPOWT SMIRTB 

ROY’S WASH RUITR

’ ^ROyr SHIRTS AND SMlRYWMm

\VhileUicyl!Sf®.“^.^."!™^'?'."*” .......7H.

Harvey Murphy
The danes which the NorUfteld 

Pootball Clab had arranged to give 
in MeOairlgla's Hall next BatwOav 
evening, Ang. It, haa baaa poatpoa- 
ed until Batanfap. Am- H. na ac
count of Us axraraion which la be-

J. fl. IMBSQOa

Hx
SepteiRlKT Armstrong’s

The
Botterlek
Patterns

August Clearance dale!
AH Summer Goods at tremendous Reductions

While Muslin Dresses, 
nicely trimmed, reg. 75c
for ............................45o
Pique, gingham and linen 
dresses, reg. $2, forR1.E5 
Special toble of childrens 
gingham dresses, worth 
up to $2.00 for ... $8«

ChilfUreft’a Atmw sailor^

od<l lines, wo^th up to $1
for ,,,, ...................tSo
These come, in Gnp lawn, 
lace edged;'fancy creM.s 
and organdies all at S80

ORISR ROODS BOo Yd.
too j-ards of fancy silk 
and wool voile dress goods 
in nigger brown, rcsedn. 
and lavender, formerly 

sold at $ 1. sale price 60g yH

FBfKi Twood Suiting.
50 inches wide, fine ser
viceable stylish goods for 

suits, in brovtailored sui

So,' rcgi 
^This

Millinery Clearance
The 'remainder of our 
Sunfmer Hats must go. 
.About 30 nicely trimmed 
Hats, stylish designs and 
worth $5 to $8.50, for 
ft»oK.................»ia

Sale Of Wssli Goods
500 yards of fine colored 
Dimities and Organdies- 
Whlte Check Muslins. 
Scotch Zephyrs and oUier 
odd lines, wortli 25c and 
20c, for ... . 12V2’/,o yard

Summer
Shirt Waists. $1 26

A beaiitirul oollecUon of 
Wai.sls, come in. white tai 
lored pique, fancy crepes, 
fine stripe organdie, fan
cy embroidered, new stjie 
roll collar and plain enffs 
regular values $t.75- 
Special ................ $1.25

SALE OF HID0Y8

Children's all white Mid- 
ilvs, made of good Jndian 
Head, sale price . . .45c 

All our new styli 
dies’ Middys in tlrill di

la- 
luck

the latest stvles reg, $1.75 
and $2- Sale price $1.50

Oonoi SaIa* SAtordAy Only
20 per cent off all our 
high ^ade^ W.B.
from 1

. Corsets 
2.75 to $5-00.

This is quite a saving if 
you want a good corset

25 doxen good heav)- 
brown Turkiah towels,
reg. 20c. for............18e

Large brown balli tow
els special............EEV'aO

While Turkish towels m 
extra heavy quality, our 
large size special 28e AA.

LmHaa LMa UndarvAAU
Splendid values in Gne 
Lisle vests. Special .$Bo 
25 doz. Usle Veals in 

mercerized liale. nteely 
trimmed tivith lace sold in
sertion, reg. 35c, for 28A

OofAAi $pRelAl (or $t J)S
This corset U atmip of 
good heai7’ coulil antt 
heavily boned, for ..ft 

A verj' special value in 
the high grade corsets. 
At . :.. ...$1-78 PRir

Twood iMd Sorgo SWrts
Best English worsted mu 

also English sergelerial.

rr'"'!’

ARMSTRONG’!
Brampton Block / Nanaimo, B# (



¥
i^Cateb the Files

with

HdiH’s Fly Gulls
6 for 25c.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
*^»o**^—» Oroctory, i 

Phones 410, 18. 89. Johnston Blook

BIJOU
Today

Triangle Drama

WOlTBiOIEt'
Featuring

Julia Dean
m »s

MiSii. 1 vn Ml rM. B*- CharUs Frohnjan Star B StOlGIl MS^^lC

S^_|Gharles 

—^Cherr]i
featuring those Great Favorites

■able NermaMl, Raymond HHehooek and 
iBMikaaaneU.

n
FUNnHESIIIfi

Ladies’
Made<to-Order

SLITS
Let us hare your order 

now for your next Suit

materials Jo

pur prices are right, 
^ onr workmanship is

GROCERIES
Oe« than ban, yoa cu Buk« no niaUke. Ooodi of the hlrhaat 
anaUtr. pryoea tba lovest. Onr motto ta ta axeal Wa daUaar 
proapOy. W# Se'aat nfr yon to iaT«st any abw capital in 
ordar to vA tbo Aia b^nr of onr proHt aharhis armom. No 
walling. No anfnlflUad promlaas. Wa gira 6 par cant dlaeoant.

Come One Come All
Centra^^CMh Grebery Store

Mamy Trading Oo.

MWMMMEII»
STILL ON

re^ardlc.Hs of coh(.,

, WomeiVs a^nd Misi^e Dreas Skirts- values up to $4.50;

Values tn Uug ,ot up to $3.75. ;

your choice ^rT...!... "
: - Underskirts, v»luts at 6«o. 8Bc, 81.25, and 52.65 •

Cha.lr«,-, u.tto. UtHe. .1 ?r“

BLL.MA8TERS
OddfetleiM* nook llsnelmo, ^jO.

lua tun* ftMitrk Jf
taru »t Kwsiai SmUos rhspiH. 
I. o. 0. you wUl htve r n oslT 
tba-opportunity hut the i tnias* 
(and It If a pririte?!) lo wme-1 
thins for our soldier laddies Ij 
purchasing home cooking and Uk- 
Ina. candy, etc., in lue store raeenf- 
Ir Tacated by McRae and Lucler.

xojncE
■ting of all members of the 

.Nanaimo l.lleriiry and Athletic club 
win be held In the flub house Wed- 
netday evenlUK neU al « o'cloik. .\ 

Is hoped for ns busl-

H. N. FREEMAN. I’res.

h the -PlBg Day" 
which the Daughters of the Emplri 

e holding tomorrow, there will be 
ule of home cooking, baking 

candy, plea fcnd cakes In McRae A 
Lncler’a old aiore. Icc cream and 
tea and coffee will also be aerred 
Ihrooghonl the afternoon and eren- 
ing, and It la hoped to make ar- 
rangemenu to hare the Stiver Cor
net band reader selections during 
the evening.

Mr. O. H. Fechnor of the Riverside 
Hotel. Courmnay. returned from a 

• trip to Vancouver today.

BOARDBHa WANTED — Apply al 
' -H-fher's Boarding House. 89S 
NIeol atreet. Iw

Auction Sale
.Mrs. Al R. Peters. 639 Kenne
dy St., fjusl off Victoria Rd).

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 
August 15Ui 
At 2 p- m.

Extension table, $i0. sule- 
.Miard, cost $60, leather .Mi»r- 
ris cliairs, leather rockers, set

JOB WONT "SIT IT OUT 

YOB CAN’TI
.Nul if you are human, not if you are alive, not if yo« 
have any red blood in your veins: not when Ediion
111 ,s isa. iikfl T'liste. Poi.rst*/)a nr*A «s1 ta t'L I

e music be siqy.
Itmmond Pise Records are playing!

,\l your next informal affair lei 
):licd from

Edison Diamond Disc 
Dance Records

They have the tiasli. the swing, the rliythni of the verv 
l.( >1 music you have ever danced to- _

rioTc s variety, too. in Eihson Disc Dunce Recoids.
WrfUes, One-steps, Two-steps, Threo-stepe, Fox IM

The big Ktlisiin catalngue contains pieces innumw-* 
attic - ami they arc the liils of the moment, ever}'ou 

of them
Come In and hear some of thdke Dance Records Itimwi- 

row. No Obligation- we assure you.

i-dA imggj|g w,

board, cost $60, lea 
ris cliairs, leather rocKPrs, set 
of diners, carpet square- Ax- 
minster carpet, cost $65. Iliret
l.enau uiwl i—-[) hctis. WirO BlUl
top mattresses, pictures, ri 
cheffoniers, Utbles, glassw 
crooker}', maho^y dresser 
and stand cost $65- Brnssels
square 9x0. Giirnev Oxfont 

with high clt ^et andangc with high closet 
valcr .coil, valued at $80 . 

good as wlien new), wliecl- 
hnrrow, outside stove, etc etc.

On view .Monilay afternoon 
from 2 lo 5 it’elock.

Terms Cash.
J. H. GOOD

AUCTIONEER

Geo.n.Fliiiiiliiii|lluiiie|
UX O-miiMrclJil dt. \-iulmo B.C. ".NANADSCFB Ml'tOC ■

PAYDAYBargoinsatSpencen
LADIES’ SUMMER SUITS
Just a tittren to go at $4.90.

Yon can effect a Iremendoiis saving by buying your 
Summer .Stiit now. You can still gel your money s 
worth of wear out of it tliis season aiitl have a )ierfectl> 
good suit for next season. I'nltcrii llcach Suits in fawii 
and grey, also serges, hrohados and tweeds, 
assortment of sizes in the lot- Gitme this m
assortment of sizes in the lot. 
choice. Sale price .

this morning 
Gome enrlv for first
............... : ■ . 54.90

UdiM’ Dmmm at 53M0
A Urge saaortment ot sun- 
mer dreeiea to be elesned out; 
The style* are all quite 
and up to daU. The good* lo 
tbea* dreeaes are plain rollea 
te all white. pUk and Copen
hagen, also striped moslln* 
and Uwnt ta nice light color*. 
Sold earlier in the season ap 
Ut- 47.7*.- BpecUl tor

........................... as.bo
6TRIKD SPORTS HATE

Ju*t 89 of these little Out- 
tag Kau left to be cleared out 
at mnea lee* than eoet. Avery 
aoft. ftaztale light weight 
etraw wHb small brim*. They 
are wMIU with wide black, 
blue and green stripe*, also 
blue with black stripes. Sold 
earlier |n the eeaaoa at |8.?S 
and 44.19, Clearance price lor 
Ml*........................................

WAIST VALUES for 51-

Tlie best collections we 
have shown this season al 
the price. .Many nlmo- 
Jtitely new models make 
their appearance in it; 
also we iiave marked 
down many lines to make 
Uie value more emphatic.^ 
All kinds of good and 
xvanted waists here adap
ted for all kinds of wear- 
While embroidered voile 
waisis with long and 
sh»»rl sleeves: black and 
wliile striped voile waists 
with vest effect- fancy 
white vesting waists and 
fancy stripe voiles and 
crepes in. u variety of 
stj'lei. All extra value* 
and all . . . .... .51,00

sivles T " in the latestsl\les. Jlbese are broken Imes taken from our regti- 
lar stock They eonie in patent kid Mack oloUi tops-

ROYS’ SCHOOL ROOTS at $2^ a Pair.
46 pair Roys’ salon calf School Roots with heavy

ROYS’ ROOTS, •iza« 11 to 18’/, at S1M5.

Per pai? . to $?.&0 pair.-Pay,^>ay

Uebige Beef Irm tad wisM~"Si
?”a”vJlTSS2r.'i
F.mulsofled Cocount OQ.. P*

^IrHslSiT^r-V.'S

wHrr'!'.

•■E

m
Jod 8sdU

orteetsl ..................................................w...;. .SIMS -smeawv^- - _ ^

David Spencer, Lind^UL


